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摘  要 
 I

















模板、Nested-PCR 技术均有利于提高 PCR 扩增成功的机会。本实验采用巢式通























Identification of leather material is a serious problem currently facing in the 
shoes, apparel and leather industry, which has a significant effect on quality of shoes, 
apparel and leather. In present study, Fourier transform infrared microscopic 
spectroscopy was used to analyze kinds of natural leather and artificial leather 
materials through their microscopic images and infrared spectroscopy. More 
important, the molecular biology techniques were used to identify the natural leather 
animal species through optimizing the extraction of leather’s DNA, the PCR 
amplification and DNA sequencing. 
Through the analysis of natural tanned leather, regenerated leather and artificial 
leather for the shoes and clothes by micro-FTIR, significant differences were found 
among the leather-like materials. Head layer full grain leather, head layer corrected 
grain leather, dry transfer coating split leather, wet transfer coating split leather, suede 
split leather among natural tanned leather, and regenerated leather, and microfiber 
leather, PU synthetic leather, PVC artificial leather among artificial leather could be 
identified by the visible microscopic images combined with the infrared spectra of the 
various parts of the samples.  
Although some leather-like materials could be identified by micro-FTIR, it is 
difficult to identify the natural leather animal species classification. A molecular 
biological technique was used in the next experiment, by extracting the residual DNA 
in the leather. Suitable primers for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were then 
selected. The target DNA fragment in cyt b gene was amplified and sequenced for the 
animal species judgment. The results showed that the positive judgment accuracy rate 
by PCR method was high; however, there is a higher risk of false negative judgment 
due to many factors affecting the success of the PCR amplification. The selecting of 
the appropriate primers, the purification of DNA template and Nested-PCR 















experiment, different natural leather animal species could be identified by PCR 
method. DNA fragment length of about 220 bp was amplified by using nested primers 
and then sequenced.  
Based on the research results, the leather could be identified by using Fourier 
transform infrared microscopic spectroscopy and PCR amplification. The feasibility 
of PCR amplification sequencing method to identify animal leather types was verified. 
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不同。纯牛皮革在1032 cm-1处峰很强，在1017 cm-1峰有微小拐弯；纯羊皮革在 





























































mtDNA 的 13 个蛋白质编码基因中 Cytb 基因是目前了解 清楚的基因，具有以
下优点：进化过程中 Cytb 基因序列变异率相对较高，种间差异较大；与 mtDNA
中其他基因相比进化速度适中，易用一些通用引物扩增和测序；结构功能至今研
究 为清楚。Cytb 基因中较短的一个 DNA 片段就能包含从种下水平到属水平乃
至纲水平的物种信息，被认为是解决分类问题 可信的分子标记之一，有可能成
为 DNA 分类学的标准片段[26，27]。因此，鞣制皮革的分子生物鉴定方法用 Cytb
基因作为研究对象是一个不错的选择。贾学渊等曾采用不同的方法对鞣制的野猫
皮和漠猫皮中提取 DNA，并设计了适用于野猫和漠猫 Cytb 基因的通用引物进行
PCR 扩增，对得到的目标 DNA 进行测序，结果与 Genbank 中已知这两种动物的
Cytb 基因序列进行比较，其同源性得到了证实[28]。饶刚等也从馆藏陈旧小熊猫
皮张标本中，使用改进的方法，提取到了分子量 1 kb 以上的总 DNA，使用 Cytb
基因通用引物进行 PCR 扩增和序列测定，所得序列与 Genbank 中小熊猫序列进
行比较，结果也得到了证实[29]。除了 Cytb 基因，12S rRNA 基因、D-loop 控制
区等也可用于物种鉴别。杨光等用 mtDNA 控制区和 cytb 基因序列鉴定一头小布
氏鲸标本[30]。 史燕等也运用其改进的方法从鞣制扬子鳄皮革中成功提取了总
DNA，并利用 12S rRNA 通用引物、扬子鳄鉴别引物进行 PCR 扩增后测序，结
果也得到了验证[31]。这些工作均证实了分子生物技术鉴别皮革与毛皮方法的可行
性。    
然而，分子生物技术鉴别皮革也同样面临着一些困难。首先是 DNA 提取不
易，由于鞣制过程，酸碱破坏皮肤组织中的细胞，水溶性的 DNA 大量随生产废
液流失；鞣剂使 DNA 间，DNA 和蛋白质间形成共价交联键，使 DNA 分离带来
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